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MONEY TO LOAN.weep all the time." “ Ah," was »ue ropiy, 
“ don’t say anything against widowhood. I 
my self hate just married a widow, and the 
clothes of the first husband fit me like a

—The boy who doesn’t leap over sevèn 
hitching poets, kick a lame dog, snatch a 
handle 1 of navy beans in front of every gro
cery store, knock over a box or two and work 
the handle of evei)' pump on tho sidewalk on 
his way home from school, is either lazy or 

I doesn’t feel well.
—It is better to be laughed at for not being From tho car window ho look

married than to be unable to laugh because The landscape rushing by ;
It came along, he picke i it up,

He caught It with his eye.
young man crazy to Wrathfuily jerking in his head,
> to buy hi. clo.be.

When his hat flew out the winder.
—This year Christmas Day falls 1 

Thursday. The old rhyme says :
If Xuias day on Thursday be,
A windy winter ye si all see ;
Windy weather in each week,
And hard tempests strong and thick ;
Tho summer shall be good and dry,
Corn and beasts shall multiply ;
That year is good for lands to till.
Kings and princes shall die by skill 
If a child bom that day should be,
It shall happen right well for he ;
Of deeds bo Shall be good nud stable,
Wise of speech and reasonable.
Who so that day gees thieving shout,
He shall be punished without doubt,
And if sickness that dav betide,
It shall quickly from thee glide.

—Now," said a Chicago tiunday-school 
teacher a week ago as he looked at the long 
rows of childish faces in front uf lum, and 
thought of the purity and innocence of world
ly things they reflected, “ which one of you 
can tell me who was the greatest saint ?" “ I 
can," was the quick response of a bright-eyed 
boy on one of the rear seats. “ Well, who 
was it. Johnnie ?" All eyes were turned to
ward the little cherub, who responded in a 
loud voice, *• St. Julien, because he done a 
mile in 2.12f.”

mention ef the massacres—(Hear, hear 1 
Order 1)—Oh, well, I shall sink all allu
sion to the infamous half-hangings—(Order,
order 1)

—In Prof. Eckbart, who died suddenly a
few weeks since in a cab in London while re 
turning from a round of lesson-giving, the 
Wagner school of musicians has lost one of 
Its most shining lights. Born of humble 
parentage iu Potsdam sixty years ago, before 
he completed his teuth year he mastered all 
the technical difficulties of the pianoforte ami 
violin, and had composed an opera. He was 
a pupil of Mendelssohn and Ruugenhegen, 

sed an oratio, filled important musical 
posts in Vienna, Paris and Wurtemberg, and 
finally became chief orchestral di. jetor of 
Royal Opera House, Berlin. Matiy 
songs are familiar to every musical hoi 
in the Fatherland.

—Some speculative persons have formed a 
partnership with the object of recovering the 
remains of the French vessels of war sunk at 
the battle of the Nile. These, including tho 
Orient, which blew np in the engagement, 
consist, it is said, of five ships ef different 
sizes. Aboukir Bay (about twelve miles from 
Alexandria), where the battle took place, is 
not unfavorably situated for diving operations, 
the water being of no great depth, and the 
bottom consisting of loose sand capable of 
being easily dredged away. The would-be 
salvors estimate that at least eighty 
copper will be obtainable from 
ships, and this aloue will, it is reckoned, 
make the enterprise remunerative.

—B. 8. Rhodes, the inventor of the audi- 
phone, by which the deaf may hear through 
the medium of the teeth, says that tho first 
man to use the fan shaped instrument was 
Joseph Medill, the veteran editor of the 
Chicago Tribune. “I warned him that my 
patents were net yet complete." said Mr. 
Rhodes, "and enjoined upon him not to tell 
anybody what it was for. He said he 
wouldn’t. He carried is to California and 
back, using it as a fan and lending it to any- 
body who wished to take it, for nobody would 
suspect it had any use except to agitate the 
air. He attended the editorial convention 
with it, merely holding it accidentally 
againrt his upper teeth when anybody was

—London Vanity Fair : “ Lord Odo Rns 
sell, while calling npen Prince Bismarck a 
short time ago. asked him how he managed 
to get rid of that class of unfortunate visiters 
whom he could not well refuse to see, but 
whose room he found p.eferable to their com
pany. • Oh,’ replied the[

ABOUMUTHU WOULD- COMIC BUDGET.oevded in vindicating hotel clerks against the 
Slanders of tho press. "

“ Windicate h—11 I” replied grandfather, 
moved to profanity ; and he ambled off, stab
bing the floor spitefully with his cane.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

blow, but when he clawed your whiskers, and 
palled your hair, and twisted your nose, yon 
bad to take it. (Roars). Wizen the thunders 
of war were sounding in your ears yon set 
your faces toward the batteries, and advanced 
with steady tread, but when he turned on tho 

of liis war-wh

THE FARM AND GARDEN.

Seasonable Information for Tillers of 
the Soil-

—The earth weighs 6,000,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000,000 tone.

—There was never each a drought as the 
present one in Texas since it became a State.

— Many of the people of Afghan are aa fair 
as Englishmen. The boys are noted aa being 
particularly h

—A dentist's sign—Drawing, music and 
dancing.

— The more batter goes down the faster the 
price goes up.

—A crooked politician never votes the 
straight ticket.

THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH

Investment Company, of Canada.Tlle-Dsaloin* l.und
people have been put to large extra 
in doing this work through tho advice 

of mere theorists, who, knowing nothing prac 
tically about the work, aud having read in 
books that the tile must bo laid at equal dis
tances, have caused the draining of much 
land that did not need it. In all first ut 
tempts at draining only the sloughs and soft 
places should be improved. In other words, 
the soft places need to be made homogeneous, 
so far as possible, with the higher and dryer 
land. In a rolling country, the intelligent 
farmer should be able to tell what land needs 
draining, nearly us well as a drainage en
gineer, certainly better than the meru theorist, 
who knows little of draining, aud perhaps 
nothing of the soil to he drained. In all 
those cases where there is a good fall and 
plenty of outflow, it does not require the 
nicety of leveling, aud the accuracy of detail 
that is required when the
is light, and the
to manage. In all these common cases the 
farmer should be able, witli a few simple 
tools, to do all the work, from the engineer
ing to the opening of tüe ditch, the laying of 
tho tiiO aud tho tilling ; certainly so by the 
aid of somo simple and practical treatise on 
the subject. We decidedly discountenance 
any and all draining until the owner of the 
land has first made up his mind as to the 
necessity of the same, and the cost ; for 
where it may pay to thoroughly drain 
piece of land, it will not pay to touch

oop (laughter), you ad- 
direotiou, and mighty 

glad of the chance too. (Renewed laughter). 
When he called for soothing syrup, did you 
venture to throw out any side remarks about 

being unbecoming an officer 
ntleman ? (Boisterous laughter). No. 

got up and got it. (Great laughter). 
When he ordered his pap bottle and it was 
not warm, did you talk hack ? (Laughter). 
Not you. (Renewed laughter). You weut to 
work and warmed it. (Shouts). You even 
descended so far in your menial office as 
take a suck at that warm, insipid stuff (laugh
ter), just to see if it was right—three parts 
water to one of milk (tumultuous laughter)- 
a touch of sugar to modify the coho (laugh
ter), and a drop of peppermiut to kill those 
immortal hiccoughs. (Roars). I can taste 
that stuff. (Laughter). Aud how many 
things you learned as you went along I Sen
timental young folks still take stock in that 
beautiful old saying that when the baby 
smiles it is because the angels are whisper
ing to him. V.-ry pretty, but too thiu — 
simply wind on the stomach, my : 
(Shouts.) if the baby proposed to take 
at his usual hour—two o\ 
mg (laughter)—didn't your rise up promptly 
ami remark, with a mental addition which 
would not improve a Sunday school book 
(much laughter), that that was the very thing 
your were about to propose yourself ! (Great 
mars.) Oh! you were under good discipline 
(laughter), and as you went faltering up and 
down tho room in your undress uniform 
(laughter), you not only prattled undignified 
baby-talk, but even turned up yo 
voices and tried to sing “Itock a by 
the tree top," for iuetanco. (Great 1 
What a

expense vanoed in tho other Capital, <6500,000 Sterling.

EDINBURGH.
NE.YPI.ORA-

Lieutenant Uowgaard, of the Vega, is pub
lishing, iu the Copenhagen Dagblad, a series 
of letters of great interest. In a second com
munication lie says “ On the morning of 
the 18th of September the Vega again got up 
steam and tried to proceed through the ice 
under immense difficulties and several times 
imminent danger of destruction, and on the 

to 1 next morning she was obliged to be made 
fast to an ict-block close to Cape Wankarema, 
surrounded with large blocks of ice aud a 
thick fog, which rendered any further pro
gress quite impossible. Again, on the 21st of* 
September, the Vega tried to proceed on l#er 
voyage, but up to the 29th she only advanced 
a couple of miles a day, aud Lieutenant How- 
gaard states that no sailing vessel could have 
avoided destruction, and that a steamer con
structed of irou would undoubtedly have been 
smashed by the ice—only 
ship being capable of standing 
which the Vega received. Fiually, the Vega 

the 29tli of September, close

NORDRNS andsome.
—New Orleans is considering a thorough 

eystem of sewerage, which will cost, according 
to the plans. 81,600,000.

—The editor of Once a Week feelingly ad
vises ladies desirous of adding to their in
comes to try anything but literature.

—Daring October over 85,000,000 postal 
cards were sent from the Holyoke factory— 
the largest mouth’s business ever done.

—Five and a-half millions of dollars are 
spent every year by the Russian Government 
upon the military schools.

—By order of the Czar, 
and Turkish schools of that part of Armenia 
which was lately annexed to Russia have been 
closed.

AEAD OFFICE,—Cats have nine lives, and in order to 
live every one of them they have to stay up

ADVISOR» BOABD IN CANADA :
certain services 

You
kvd to see The^Hom^tCCMbbe.^ChatrmM ; Wm.^H^ How-

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property In cities, towns and inoorpo* 
rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 
applicants, upon the

MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

you are.
—It always 

have his moth 
for him.

— The coffins turned ont at the Semmens 
coffin factory are said to be the best in the 
country.

—The switch will bring the small boy to 
repentance, but it works miracles for a bald- 
headed girl.

—It is true that most women never swear ; 
but have they not husbands and brothers to 
do it for them ?

— A railroad engineer can do what a 
can’t—make up time in the latest and 
fashionable styles.

—As a pedestrian the poodle is not a suc
cess. He has been known to spend three 
hours in one lap.

—You can't please a Detroit lady 
than to say to her : " A bird on the h 
worth two in the bush.'

any a man’s conscience is iuat as good 
at forty for the simple reason that it

-It takes all kinds of people to make a 
world. If it wasn't for tho toots how would 
we wise persons live ?

— Horse-radish is now put up 
styles that one can hardly tell 
getting hold of cologne.

—A Vermont pet lamb swallowed yam 
enough to knit eight pairs of socks before hie 
earthly mission was ended, 

are many 
ible and very am

makes a 
er propose

usehold

For farther information apply *0all the Armenian
D. B. DINGMAN, Listowel,

Or to WH. VTTLB.
Valuator, Listowel.

o believe what they pro- 
e as they believe, are worth more 
hundred hypocrites, to any good

men wh—Twenty 
and livfall J. VANSTONE,hot than five' : -'iii

tailor Is prepared^to give the very beetwooden
knocks

ng
the A pew for sale commanding a beautiful 

view of nearly the whole congregation," is the 
wording of aii advertisement in a Rochester
P - From Oct. 26, 1867. to Sept. 30, 1879. 

the church property sold by auction in Italy 
yielded one hundred and niue millions of 
dollars.

—In Russia over 21,000,000 roubles are ap 
propriated every year for pensions aud snbsi- 
dies to retired officers, and to the families of 
deceased officers.

—The Vatican is introducing economy. 
The Papal Nuncio at Paris exchanges the 
Hotel Rochefoucauld for au 
meut, Avenue d'Antin.

—A Chicago opera audience 
ing nearly an hour because Fa 
had not arrived, and he wouldn't go contrary 
to usage by wearing blue ones.

—Thomas Beans, Bucks county, Pa., raised 
from one citron seed a vine sixty-five feet 
long, bearing forty-seven citrons, their com
bined weight being 432 pounds.

—This is just the month daring 
boy thinks he enjoys 11 foretaste of 
as he makes a fire of old shoes in «
The awful stench is aroma to him.

SOLD & SILVER WATCHESfriends, 

clock in the morn-
was icv bound on 
to Cape Jinredien, in a temperature of only 2 
degrees below zero, 120 miles from the Straits 
of Behring, and after a voyage of 4,200 miles 
calculated from Tromso. During the month 
of October the ice had increased so much iu 
strength that un icehouse was built 
on shore, with the view of making 
maguetical observations there. A tent was 
now drawn over the ship, the rigging having 
been lowered, aud a thick covering of 
was laid on the deck, whileall other necessary 
préparât ons t» lessen the effects of an Arctic 
winter were made. Every Saturday evening 
lectures were delivered on suitable subjects. 
The temperature of the cabins varied from 15 
to 18 degrees of beat (Celsius), iu the middle 
deck between 6 and 12 degrees, in the engine 
room between 4 and 7 degrees, and iu no n»rt 
of the ship did the temperature fall below 
zero. In the cabins of the petty offi 
the crew, as well as in the middle deck.lamps 
were kept burning all day long. Christmas 
was celebrated merrily, and an imitation 
Christmas tree was made from willow branch- 

aud covered with presents. Daring the 
lg, enforced stay here the character and 
iguage of the Tschuktechers were thorough- 
studied. The time hung rather heavily on

each of the AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of BrooohM^

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

Ear-rings and Finger
at°is

— M: 

never been used.
another

ire the farmer must bu guided by the worth 
his land, the crop to be raised, and the 

cost of laying the tile. If his judgment says 
it is feasible, and his pocket will pay the cost, 
then go ahead. It will be money well 
and amply 
nient : and

tipeotaolea always on hand.
Prices to suit tho hard times. Special atten

tion given to repairing.
Dry <3oede Mere Is «.'•■nectlen.
Remember the pi 

Listowel. 4-3

of

ur martial 
baby in 

liter.)
in such fan 
when he

cyordinary apart MKMORY.
Memoiy munmirs, iu music breathings, 
Beautiful legends of Life's Golden Ago, 
Soothing the spirit In labor and soi 
While its sweet tones the attention 
Bo, when our j 

ended,;
Long tu the years of eternity roll, 
Memory still shall enhance all the 
Waiting for us In the hoi------ ----

pay the interest 
if the work 

continue to draw

the i 
done.the

it laug 
the Tea spectacle for an army of 

soe. (Laughter.) And what 
the neighbors, too, for it is not everybody 
within a mile around that likes military music 

ng. (Laughter.) And 
leving this sort of thing

on")-

properly
an affliction for

it ; 1
will . Main and Dodd si 

J. VAN8TONB.was kent wait- 
xut't red tights

tile shodHiayeeach year
until the maximum is reached, and then re- ourney on earth

permanently good. Hence the drain
ing must be regarded as a permanent invest- 
ment, of which the yearly interest ia to be 
charged to the crops raised. If you find your, 
drainage so far has done this, go ahead; If 
not, go slow.—As?.

LISTOWEL TANNERY.at three in the morui rapturein who would be 
iable if they could

you had been keeping 
two or three hours, and

ad
exercise
what did you do ? 
you dropped in th 
The idea

me of thecera andyour little
mated that nothing suited hi 
and noise—(laughter ; "Go 
vou do ? You simply went on until 

tne last ditch. (Laughter.) 
that a baby doesn’t amount to any

thing 1 Why, one baby is just a house and a 
fiont yard full by itself. (Laughter.) One 
baby can furnish more business than you and 
vour whole Interior Department can attend 

(Laughter.) He is 
pressible, brimful of 
(Laughter.) Do what you please you can't 
make him stay on the reservation. (Great 
shouts.) Sufficient unto the day is one baby. 
(Laughter.) As lung a-t-you are in your right 
iniud don’t you ever pray for twins. (Laugh
ter. Mr. Clemens is the father of a pair.) 
Twius amount to permanent riot. (Laughter.) 
And there ain't any difference between trip
lets and an insurcction. (Uproarious shouts.)

Yes, it was high time for a toast to the 
masses to recognize the importance of the 
babies. (Laughter.) Think what is in store 
tor the present crop ! Fifty years from now 
wo shall all be dead. I trust— (laughter)—and 
thou this tlag. if it still survives, aud let ns 

ver a Republic 
according to 

the settled laws of our increase. Our present 
schooner of State —(laughter) will have gro 
into a political leviathan—a Great Eastern. 
The cradled babies of to-day 
L< t them be well trained, for we are going to 
1 nvè a big Contract on their hands. (Luugh- 

tlie three or four million cradles 
u the laud are some which this 

ns sacred

/ery agreea 
only forget that they are pretty.

—An Italian doesn’t object to running a 
chestnut roaster. There is a crank to turn 
and the noise is about the

LISTÛWüL GUM68 W IOWNER & CAMPBELL,u.l .
npty
ditch.

Judging Dmfi Tînmes.
A gond draft horse must possess strong 

vital organs, which fact is usually indicated 
by the form and relative size of the trunk. 
His joints and legs must le strong aud per
fect, free from curbs and spavins, the skin 
lying close and firm to hard and elastic cords 
witli an entire absence of " beef" upon those 
parts ; tho feet should be large, neither tint 
nor mule-shaped, the horn hard and elastic 

brittle. The bottom of the foot should 
be examined to see that it possesses the de
nned concave appearance, and that the frog 
does its work perfectly bi-cause it is iu the 
feet that our heavy
toriuusly defi-otive. The principal reqt 
of 11 good draft horse is, good size, made up 
without a superabundance of fat ; but to tins 
must be added docility,soundness aud oudur 
nue.i'. xGiven all the valuable qualities above 
described iu perfection, ami then the more of 
action and style he possesses the better. He 
may be very nearly perfect in all respects, and 
yet be t'-o smad to be classed as a tirst-cla.'S 
dralt horse. On the other hand lie may .weigh 
a ton, but if the weight ho made up mliinly of 
fat, or if lie he ill-tempered.unsound, or lack- 

endui Huee, his value is materially lessened, 
may possess all the points enumerated and 

yet bo so deficient in energy, and so heavy 
and sluggish in his movements, us to come 
fur short of a perfe ct draft horse. When 
nailed upon to act ns a 
intelligent lior 
euee to all of these points, anil will not be 
deceived by more measurement or weight ; 
the true test being the comparative udaptu- 
tioii of tho au i mal to perform the work 
which pertains to the class 
shown.

Heaven 
a back lot.

Manufacturers of
ooDOAKii &—Beware of cards. Many a young m 

alien into the hands of a knave, and 
within an ace of going to the deuce.

—According to tho Scriptures, “ nothing 
was made in vain," but a freshly engaged 
young woman comes as near to it as possible.

—There's love of beasts and a love of birds, 
And a love of the love-god's wiles ;

But a love that knocks a pocket-book thin 
Is a love of the latest styles.

—If a hunter will only hunt long enough 
he will be sure to pull his gun over a fence by 
the muzzle, and the day he does that he quits 
hunting.

—An exchange 
been brought 
man who wa 
strikes a hotel.

—When two ships collide at sea the testi
mony is just as conflicting as when two wo
men pull hair over the gate. Nobody can tell 
who ia to blame.

fT miLG LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

IVilOLESALB AMU BETAIL.

L: itowol, Ont.

Ian Are now manufaetui ing

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS.

LUMBER WAGON S, Ac.,

From the very best selocte-l material, au.l 
they will sell

b-AT BOTTOM PRICES!
We would say to those whn wish to purchase 

auv of these articles, to cull and exainiu 
, nut oriel before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c.
done with neatness aud dispatch.

Also repairs for Thomnson & Williams’ 
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace andlukennan sts., Listowel.

Chancellor, * l nave 
ery simple method. My wife knows them 

pretty well, and when she sees that they are 
with me she generally contrives to come iu 
and call me away upon some prétexter other.’ 
He had scarcely finished speaking when the 
Princess put her head in at the door and i 
‘ Otto, you
cine. You ought to have had it ten minutes 
ago.' Lord Odo Russell had not till then any 
idea that his room could be more welcome 
than hia company."

Ly —Six hundred Bulgarian orphans, who lost 
their parents during tho last Turco-Russian 
war, were taken to Russia, where they were 
instructed gratuitously at the expense of the 
Government.

—The most economical town appears to be 
Markind, in Scotland. It dwells in darkness 
because the inhabitants refuse to f»y (or 
lighting the street lamps, although the gas 
couipauy will supply the gas for nothing.

—Buys who steal marbles when playing 
for fun, with older people looking on and 
culling it “ smart," when they get to be men 
will steal from cor|>orations in earnest, 
and older people will then call it " defalca- 
iun.”

the hands of the explorers during the long 
dark days and nights ; but on no occasion 
was daylight quite wanting, and 
shortest day, although 
above the liorizon.thcre
daylight. To this Lieutenant Howgaard as
cribes the entire absence of scurvy. Every 
preparation was made in case the Vega should 
break up during one of those violent gales 
which occurred from time to time, and pro
visions for four mouths were lauded onshore. 
The sport during the winter was very poor. 
The bears kept away, wolves were seen but 
could not be got at, and the hares and 
ptarmigans being white were very difficult to 
shoot- on the snow ; but during the spring the 
sport became excellent. The galea were 
especially violent during the months of Oct- 
toker and November, and the blocksjof ice 
ruse to the height of some fifteen 
yards". The average temperature during 
October was 2U degrees, iu the beginning of 
December 30 degrees, and in January 
quicksilver froze. During the month of Feb
ruary the average cold was 30 degrees. The 
coldest day was the 25th of January, wheu 
the the thermometer fell to 46.5 degrees. Iu 
March the average temperature was 21.7 de 
grues, iu April 1«.9 degrees, and in May 
degrees. Tho average temperature of t 
year was 11.2 degrees. Tho
ÎÏÏe

enterprising, irre- 
lawless activities. even on the 

the sun did not rise
a couple of hours

but not
and take your mmust 00

draft horses are most uo-

PKOFESÜIONU. CAR»?-,s : The man who has 
and liomi 
on toast

n*hTO Tel If BOYS. ny is the 
when hents quail IAENNELL <fc DINGMAN, I3AII-

« UI8TERS, Attorneys, S .Heitors. &•-■.- Ofr 
ll .'‘3—Otar Messrs. C limit-, Hay & Co.’s s 
Maiu street, Listowel.

T. ti. Fennell. D. II. DlNOMAN.

What 1‘rol. Muxlt-y Ha* lo Way About 
Nrhool Boy*.

Prot. Huxley, the celebrated scientist, iu 
giving the prizes to the winners at the Uni
versity College school examination recently, 
made an address to the boys, the following 
xtract from which every boy ought to read :
What sort of fellows are those who win 

prizes ? Is there in all the long list which 
we have gone through to-day the name of a 
single boy who is dull, slow, idle and sickly ? 
I am sorry to say that I have not the pie 
of knowing any of the prize-winners this year 
personally—but I take upon myself to ans
wer, certainly not ; nay, I will go so far as to 
affirm that the boys to whom I have had the 
pleasure of giving prizes to-day, take them 
altogether, are the sharpest, quickest aud 
most industrious aud strongest boys in the 
school. But by strongest I do not exactly 
mean those who can lift the greatest weights 
or jump the furthest, but those who have 
most endurance. You will observe, again, 
that I say take them altogether. I do 
doubt that outside of tho list 
there may be boys of keener 

who are in ;

—In the week before last seven persons 
were killed aud thirty-four persons injured 
by being run over in the streets of London. 
One person was killed by a van, two by carts, 
two by cabs, two by omnibuses and five by 
bicycles.

—At the Y’orktowu celebration a “ blarsted 
the situation 

an well under
surrendered

QMITH & GEARING, J1ARRIS-
TER’, Att .i n-y* 8..licitor-s, &<•. Office— 
situ Oraml Central II it-d. LiotowcL Out.

Imp.) it may. will be floating o' 
• mmbering 200,000,000 souls. —Somebody says that a woman gets sensi

ble at twenty-five. There are women, how
ever. who do not marry until long after thqj. 
What of them?

—There was a young fellow named Klox, 
•Who concluded to gamble iu stocks ;

And in twenty-four b 
He swore, " By the powers,

I'm glad to escape with my socks !"
ray boat iu two !" replied a 
ntenced to the State Prison

“Kï J (IlUYSON

BANK OF HAMILTON. F. W. Ov a imi.ing
He DILL \ DOUGH 1HNG-

M \N. To si i:ic , .v,-. n.n<v : Over Liv. 
no's drug st'ir-. !>'• Dillub-ii ill's vi-mI nco, 

•ierMii.1 nul T.'vovv f ne «t :•-••• t< Dr "i p-
u'b residence, cor Dodd aud Penelope sts. 20

1")™;Hiuglishman, 
and eurroundi 
stand now wh 
Yorktown. 
give it up myself."

” after surv 
aid :

Cornwallis 
owned such a place I would

l“‘l8cwill be on deck.
mgs'ony J

If I CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $l,O00,0C0.
) Among 
t rocking i

judge 
svinaii will gi

in this class, the 
due prom i 11- That saws 

prisoner when sv
by the Recorder iu Detroit. His Honor 
seemed to twig.

—There are ma 
man's life. One is
stipend Saturday night, and goes arou 
corner for a drink.

—A Nebraska monument to a horse thief 
is simply a stake at the head of a grave and 
a sign reading : “ It would have been cheaper 
for him to go afoot."

—" Common sense," says the Oil City 
Derrick. “ makes no parade, but ignorance is 
constantly on exhibition." Ah, yes. Ad
mission half price.

—A Detroit man was astonished the other 
day to find that the telephone could talk 
French. He said he always thought it was 
an English invention.

—The time at which it is next to impossi
ble to tell what to do is when you are going 
up a ladder and the rung beneath your foot 
suddenly gives way.

15 "1X7 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-VV • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Ac. Office— Campbell's Block, 

Money

—A man has opened a cafe just opp 
cemetery in Paris. Hu dedicates his 
" to those coming from funerals." and an
no mec j ou his private sign, “ Private rooms 
for all who wi-di to weep by themselves. Wine 
and liquors of the very best."

nation would 
things iftve.ee 

In

serve fur
mid which

OlïtlvVTOKW :
DONALD MciINNEB, Esq., President.
JOHN STUAR!', Esq., Vice President.

Ja nes Turner, Esq , • Donnie Moore, Esq.,
Edward Gurney, Esq., | John Proctor, Esq., 

Gtoi-ge Roach, Esq.

In-ones they 
of these cradles the unconscious 

of the future is at this moment
best cover 

iust the cold was a coat made from the 
ami lined with eiderdown, tit- 

the body, below the usual 
In October the Christian 

Fclier, Warili Meuka, who has been ap
pointed by the Russian government chief 
over all the Tschuktschers, called and took 
away letti vs. The Tschuktschers a re very hardy 
and great walkers. On one occasion some 
women walked thirty-two miles,aud on another 
a man ran along by the side of a sledge a dis
tance of somo sixty miles with 
lianlly any rest. A great quantity of fish is 
caught by angling through holes cut in the 
ice, and eaten either boiled or raw when it is 

d Lieutenant Ilowgaard states that 
not at all unpalatable. The 

tiie Tschuktschers is

Conveyancer. Ac. 
Muin". street Listo 
farm security at l

to lend on
ow rates.

teething-(laughter)— think of it, and putting 
in a word uf dead earnest, inarticulated, but 
perfectly' justifiable, profanity «.ver it 
t 10. (Laughter.) In another the future 
u nowned astronomer is blinking at the shin- 
: ig milky way without a liquid intert 
little chap ! and wondering what 
carat; of that other one they 
nurse. (Laughter). In auolln 
great historian is lying and doubtless will 
continue to lie—(laughter) —until his earthly 
mission ia ended. In another, the future 
I1!-st lent is busying himself with the 
f under problem" of 
1 liscbief lias
(. «lighter), and iu a mighty array of 
v; a live there are now some 60,0U0 I
< lfi -e seekers, getting read
< cision to grapple with 
problem a second time.

re cradle, somewhere under the flag, the 
commauder-in chief of the 

so little burdened with 
his approaching grandeurs and responsibili
ties as to be giving his whole strategic mind 

cut tu trying to find out some 
wiy to get his big, toe into his mouth — 
(laughter) — au achievement which, meaning 
u > disrespect, the illustrious guest of the 
evening turned his uttontiuu to some fifty-six 
years ago ; aud if the child is but a prophecy 
of the man, there are mighty few who will 

that lie succeeded. (Laughter aud

ig close
ny happy periods in a 
wheu lie draws his weeklyiu which it is I EL MICIIKXI'jR, M. !>., PH i-

•f • SICIAN Surgeon ttii'l Aecoucimiiv. Oiliro
ut his drug .«t- .re. Osborn Vs Block, ll.ui struct, 
Listowel. Kesidou.;» that lat.-Iy occupied by 
M Win. Binning. Vietn-ia st. west. :* i

Tschukt-cli — Dublin’s munificent member of Parlia- 
rui nt, Sir Arthur Guinness, is laying out 
Stevens's Green, a vast area from which the 
public have hitherto been excluded p.s a 
people’s playground. He would do this on 
condition only that it was to be free to all.

—Meetings exclusively for women are a

I,«'I l*lg« It on ill
U«TOWEL AHEICT.

ed on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

respondent insists upon the neces
sity of letting pigs have access to plenty of 
moist sand ur earth iu some form or other, 
and considers that a system of feeding 
almost exclusively on skim milk, meal

Interest allowof prize winners 
intellect than 

it, disequalled by lack of iu- 
or lack of health, aud there may be 
industrious boys who are unfortunately 

dull or sickly . and there may bo athletes 
who arc still mure unfortunately either idle 
or stupid, or both. Quickness in learning, 
readiness aud accuracy in reproducing what 
is learnt, industry, end 
qualities, mixed iu various proportions, 
are found in boys who win prizes. Nov 
is not the smallest doubt dial

•st, poor 
lms be- JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D C. M.,

- f Gudnate of McGill Vuiversitv. M -n?rc il. 
: 1 < mill v of tile Col 1'00 uf I’livsi ■!nn*i nii'1 S"r- 
•«••hi-.. CiiNivki. Pi* i"i’i 11, S i-- ; ■ ill xe • Pl

eur. Office aud re.- : *e -Fir-t <1 ***r *••« 1 f 
i ss tiros ' slio v " •111 u ii I. stuwiil !'i

W xii. iu.vvi". >unuEON uhx-
1 V 1 1 r-T. bin • .f T1 1 ■ tu. 1 .iiulnatiii f ll.e 

Ru. ul Ci li.ge ••! lieiit.il 8u,«. . ns Office—Uxor 
Beau «X 1 vi store. Mu list vu’- Listowel- ice-.lz 

veil without pu.a h> lue use of nitrous-

cull the xx-et 
1 the future Four Per Cent, per *nnum.

highly
Hiicii material is responsible for many 
n iiucuts of the intestinal canal, o frequent- 

ailing pigs
arc often quickly restored to health by sim
ply putting a trough of wet sand into their 
sty, and recommends that a supply should 
always bu kept there fur the animals to help 
themselves ail libituin. l’igs running about 
at large consume a considerably proportion 
of earth with tho various acorns, 
larva-, etc., that they grub up, aud they 
n it he depriwd 01 it wiieu iu goutine 
Any one may convince himself by oh 
tion that it is a natural want. If a sucking 
pig but a fortnight old, that has never 
left the sty, he turned out into the open, it 
will at once begin te eat sand greedily, if 
that be accessible, or in its absence, xvill in
dulge in earth t#r cinders with almost equal 
eatisfaction.

(■ran/.r Tenet*.
Worthy Master A. T. Strange, uf Mont- 1 

goiucry county Grange, 111., iu a late address I 
before Mansfield Grange, held the following 
as among the tenets of the Grange :

Wu seek no political distinction,
ostracize any one for his political views. We mtijik-UF ■•«M’ltli ci.KllK*. 
invite good farmers of all parties, and we • —
think the more they meet here on a common lion <;rnn«itiiii>«-i 1 ielt*hlngie 
level tho better they will be for it. Tho as- inieil 1 hr in.
sofiatiun of men and women who oppose each ** '141,1 ‘ wn8 .vour age, said Grandfather 
other in minor mutters will, we think, tend tu I-icksliiuglu to a citizen who was deploring 
bridge over difficulties aud thus purify anil the unreliability of the uewspnpere. "when 
elevate the character. We welcome variety w ' .vour 11K*-’ * had the same fault to find 
in creeds as well as in politics. Every patron v •:‘l *hu papers. I conMn t believe a word 
has his or her own political or religious creed, 11 i: XV:,H 111 -,n- *"r instance, every day
with which w« have nothing to do. Tin- r v. some screed about hotel clerks stickm 
tests of the man or woman with us in the “!, their uosvs at poor but respectable peuple, 
chuructoi which is borne—the equity,” the 1 v were f,,n-‘ed to stop with them. At that 
prudence, the honesty, the energy, tin- real hil1' 1 was proprietor of the Fifth Avenue 
worth," which charact- rize the candidate—the , U 'tel, and was running it on the Europ 
proof to he shown iu the daily life of the pus- ; P‘ 11 ~,f Jou Jou 1 »* wlial -vo« wa,lt ft8K f<>1" 
uessor. We do not claim the divine privilege 1!" trouble to show goods, and that sort of 
of being able to regenerate a captious spirit ; thmg. I did» t believe a word of what the 
to cluing, a fool into a mail of sense is more 
than we 
to begin Oil, 
schooling of 
citizens and

Gold orpeculiarity of the present Moody aud 
tiankey revival ut Cleveland, the two evange
lists being the only men admitted. Many 
of the women converts, relieved of male eyes, 
gave way to the most extravagant religious

—Across the Housatonic. a short dietan 
north of Falls Village, was lately seen asingle 
thread ef spider’s web, 300 to 400 feet in 
length. It is conjectured that the insect 
must have calculated the distance, and when 
the wind favored contrived that the already 
spun thread should be wafted across.

—Mrs. Smith, of Westmoreland county^ But I 
Va., who weighed 610 pounds, was buried a 
few days ago. Before the coffin was de
livered, two ordinary sized men lay in it side by 
side. At the funeral it was necessary to carry 
the corpse out of the house and place it in 
the coffin on the sidewalk.

—The disproportion of women to men in 
criminal records is strikingly exemplified in 
some statistics published by the Italian Gov- 
eminent. During tiie past year the courts 
sentenced 41,555 persons, of whom 37.999 
were men aud only 3,556 women, aud the po
lice assizes condemned 7,544 men and only 
383 women.

—Simon Burlingame has taken a fifth 
wife to his home at Ripon, Wia. Three of 

predecessors died at yearly intervals, and 
» buried side by side, with tombstones to

on Nev York, payable In G 
CurreLcy, bought and sold.ly met with. lie states that

. to 3 pan. Onuns-From 10 
10 a.iu. to J, pm.

W. CORBOULD,

Office Hoi 
tturdays, fr

theStale than xvliat
frozen an 
frozen fish is not at all 

guage of 
amtain

urauce—these are the 
, which 
w there

become of his hair so

oxide gns.uuktscliers is suppose 
thousand words, but bfuture 

y to furnish Lira 
that same old 

And in still one

MONEY, MONEY.
meins of the use of ouo hundred and fift 
to two hundred words, and assisted by pan 
tomime, he managed lo get on very fairly. 
The Tschuktseher, like all 
tremely sly and very suspicious, 1 
long time they would not believ 
V?ga

seals they had caught 
wide berth.

TCNMI.K WITH AIN KI.Kl’ttA.vr.

sum-: one •ry one of
these qualities is of great value in practical 
life. Upon whatever career you may enter, 
intellectual quickness, industry and the 
power of bearing fatigue are

TUBKK GREAT ADVANTAGES.
want to impress upon you, and through 

you upon those who will direct your future 
course, the conviction which I entertain, that, 
as a general rule, the relative importance of 
these three qualifications is not rightly esti- 

; and that there are other qualifications 
of no less value which are not directly do 
tected by school competition. A somewhat 
varied experience of men has led me, the 
lunger I live, to set the less value on mere 
cleverness—to attach more and mure import
ance to industry and to physical endurance. 
Indeed, I am much disposed to think that en
durance is the most valuable quality of all, 
for industry, aud the desire to work hard, 
does not come to much if a feeble frame is 
unable to respond to the desire. Everybody 
who has had to m ike his {pay in the world 
must know that while the occasion 
lectual effort of a high order is rare, 
stantlv happens that man’s future turns upon 
his being able to stand a sudden and a heavy 
strain upon bis powers of endurance. To a 
Iaxvyer, a physician or a merchant it may bo 
everything to be able to work sixteen hours a 
day for as long as is needful without knock
ing up. Moreover, the patience, tenacity and 
good humor which are among the most im
portant qualifications for dealing with men, 
are incompatible with an irritable brain, a 
weak stomach or a defective circulation. If

shoubl ■pRUCTOll & GALL, ARCIII-
X TECT9 and Sup. rirtnndents. Pinny and 
elevations of public and privât 1 Uuddiiigi drnxvu 
architecturally and practically, witli yprciflaa- 
ti< ns in detail Offices

j. C. PROCTOR, Wincbann

arllOSALD’S BANK.
savages, are ex- 

and for a 
e that the

was not a whaler sent out to catch the 
and, in consequence, wheu they re- 
from their expeditious they hid the 

and gave the Vega a

—In just a fleet fortnight or so,
When no leaves on the sycamore blow,

Young fellows will come 
And strike editors dumb 

With poems on beautiful snow.
—An English clergyman recently commit

ted suicide in the Isle of Wight by sliding 
down a cliff 600 feet high. He was quite 

en he reached the bottom, 
i shorten a courtship at least a 

year by presenting the female with a big 
locket from the nearest dollar store and drop
ping a hint that it cost about twenty dollars.

roachoth the season of shiver and

uro illustrious 
American armies is LiABMERS, MERCHANTS AND

C others, desiring money on short date en- 
d rs'i notes, or with good collateral security, 
c.ui obtain it at any time by applying to tho 
u iiU-ruiynod. Also interest allowed at the rate of

SIX PER CENT.'PER ANNUM

LL, Listowel.
at this mom rri XV. MORAN, ARTIST, LaTE

J- * of Toronto, becs to inform the people of 
Listo-vcl and vieillitv ttiut he has opened a 
studio in th'. Campbell Block, Main street, and ià 
prepared to execute,p -rtrnits in oil, water colors 
and -ray >u. at p-.c to suit the tuiles. Instruc
tions in any of tho above brunches will lie given 
at moderate rates. Please cull at his studio—Out 

. front, in ttiu above block. ID

muted worn out wh
—Y’ou can m uey received on deposit. Can be drawn at 

any time with interest to date of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to nil points in Canada, payable at 
île M•■reliants Hank of Canada and ite branches.

Bbt and sold.American •* invncy bougl 
( k Hocus—lu a.m.

A MCDONALD & CO., Bankers,
23 Osborne's Block, Main street, Listowel.

.1 dntti Forrpnngh, Jr., Nearly Killed.
One of Fordo wo applause.)

floor, west r
repaugh's elephants, Dick,is occa

sionally troublesome, and his young trainer 
nearly lost his life by one of his freaks. And prolific flow of the nose :

When mortals jump hastily into bed,
Aud cpver their heads with tho clothes.

—When a person finds a lost wallet and 
owner he has no right to 

expect a reward. The wallet never contains 
anything more valuable than hair-dye re
cipes.

—If boy’s boots were made of cast-iron, 
covered with tar and gravel and then painted 
four coats and varnished, mothers would

wonder lzow on earth “that

nrSINE.SS CAltDS.

TX D. CAMVRELL, LICENSED
JL/ • Aucti.-ucer for the County of Perth. Suies 
of all kinds conducted on reasoi able terms. Or 
devs lei't ut Sr«Nhard Office will receive prompt 
attention. -11

Recently, at Lancaster, N. II., Dick again 
gut into the tantrums, and after tiie usual 
■ i i iormance in the avviin, 

take his place with 
••Elephant Palace Gar" of Forcp.augli's own 
ti liu. Young Forepaugh, who had remained 
at the exhibition, was sent for, and gàlioped 
down from the tent on horseback, and after 
rallying the keepers, who were putting a safe 
distance between them aud bud Dick, pro 
needed to order tiie refractory animat into the

SCOTT’S BANK,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Docs a General Banking But- ess.

S|'0.:ial attention given to collections at a m 
ute charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at tho rate of

IX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

be drawn at any time.
ccl H small or large amounts at 
od endorsed notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

refused to embark restores it to
bis mates iu the

ri’1108. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
1 for Comity of Perth. uGo ihe Town>hii» *>f 

Grey and Ho* u-K, tn the County of Huron Sab'* 
Bin iiil. il on remmaille tor i s. Order* left at 
Clin: e. Hu y A Co.'s store, or ut tho Stamia'i n 
Offi • promptly attn; «led to Muin-v to loan. 7v

for intel-
inatcb. The fourth fled, affrighted by the 
first attack of illness, and would not 
thus givi

—The case of Adam Purr, indicted of as
sault with attempt to kill, waa called for trial 
in a Baltimore court. The defence introduced 
evidence that the prisouer was not Purr, bat 
a friend named Sweeny, who bad obligingly 
consented to personate him, so that Parr 
could Lave time to escape. Sweeny had 
already suffered five months imprisonment in 
consequence of the trick, and no further pun
ishment was imposed.

—The new uniform on trial in the French 
army gives great 1 ^satisfaction to the troops, 
and ia severely criticiaed by connoisseurs. 
The chief attack ia directed against the helmet, 
which ia crossed between the English police 
hat and the Prussian piekellianbe, having a 
brim hanging in front over the eyes, and one 
behind covering llie neck. Altogether it ie 
said to be too much of Prussian imitation, 
making the Gallic warrior look aa if he hailed 
from Berlin.

I return,
ing her husband legal ground for di- 
The fifth ia aa yet undismayed.

still
have cause to
boy" got bis feet sopping wet.

—Postman's friend—" Got 
John?" Postman—“Load? 
so. Blow this wet weather, I say; folks can’t 
get out, so sit indoors and does nothing but 
write all this 'ere stuff to one another."

I ti. LOtti-E, LICENSED A UC-
(J • TIONEER for tho Countv of Forth. SaltH 
of all kin-ls conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at Standard Office will rectix-o 

nipt attention. Special attention given to 
octiou of debts. Loans negotiated on tburt

a heavy load, 
I should thinkFor the nonce. Dick stubbornly stood hia 

ground and refused to budge an inch, and 
trumpeted and threw hia tasks from side to 
side iu a threatening 
realized the situation 
to Dick he ordered him to

K5
Young Adam 

ce, aud riding up 
“mile up," that ia

go forward, aud at the name time tapped 
with his whip. Tliia seemed to be a signal on 
the part of the animal of war, aud the uext 
instant the during boy was unhorsed. Adam 
For. p.iugli, Jr., ia not 

gli iu spite of his e 
equal as an animal trainer, 

herited gift.
Instantly all waa excitement. The boy waa 

seemingly stunned by the shock lie had re
ceived, and. lay but a few feet from the en
raged Dick, who with trunk high in air made 
the peculiar aud terrible bellowing which de
noted that lie was thoroughly aroused, 
was impossible fur any one to assist young 
Foreoaugh. The least move would have has
tened the end. Tiie elephant keeper 
train loaders stood speechless, lielple 
aghast. In the ravautimo Dick starts 
prostrate form of young Forepaugh, and soon 
he will have pinned him to the earth with the 
long ivory tusks, or tossed him high in the

manner.i"H writ about hotel clerks, and was 
sure mine wa’nt that way. To satisfy 

windicate hotel clerks 
a job on ihe uewspa

"Il L. ALEXANDER, NJ5WUY,
-LX/e Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

ertb. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
drawn up at lowe t rates. Money to loan on 
i property at lowest rates. Complete nr- 

rimcoui nts for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, Listowel. _40
Fini lOS. FULL ASTON, NE WRY,
J. Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis 

sioner in B. R. Dee s, mortgages, leases an i 
all conveyancing done on reasonable te 
Money to lend.

Z .OUNTY OE . PERTH. — THE
V-V Warden will be in attendance at th#Clerk'd 

ice on the first and third Tuesday In each 
mouth, from to to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will bo 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday aud Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. T 
Treasurer will be iu attendance at liis office on 
Tuesday, Wednetday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

in;. .-vlf. however, and 
uv -ry whore. I put up

do. But, with proper material 
wo think tho associations aud 
tho grange 

better fa
edges of thair prejudices 

marked 
worthier

—A temperance lecturer who had fallen 
slightly from grace waa gently chided and 
advised to “ let his light so shine," etc. “Y’ou 
are right," he said absently. “I shall take 
your advice at once. Have you a match by 
you ?"

—Important injunction to married people 
by Mark Twain : “ As long as you are in 
your right mind don't ever pray for twins. 
Twins amount to a permanent riot, aud there 
ain't any real difference between triplets and 
an insurrection."

him

£will make them better 
riuers. The rough 

are broken

YOV PRIZE WINNERS
Were r eon of mine - as might have been thé 
case, I am glad to think, on former occasion* 
—aud a good fairy were to offer to equip him 
according to my wishes for the battle of | 
tical lile, I should

II HIS HEW PREMISES.! '
X smile lit up grandfather’s countenance 

at this Klirring of memory’s embers, but it 
quivklv vanished nud lie

•T all

d< gree„ 
neighbor, u

yet 18 years of age, 
xtremo youth, he lias 

it being an in-
went on :

hi- dressed in tho height of fashion ;
each made
better member of the family, and more disip- I .
terested in patriotism and truer in manhood but I burrowed a suit of clothes from John
or womanhood. The social features of the Aator, «ml disguised myself as a poor
grange are a sort of balance-wheel, steadying but honest person from the interior." 
and restraining the excesses and vagaries t.f | "* bad let some friends into tho secret, aud
the motor power—the will-of the members. 1 weru present to see the hotel chrks vin
That this power is exeit.d is due to that du *"fd an t a svugmg rebuke administered to 
liberality which we inculcate, which exacts no A '-e millions press.
sacrifice of private opinion on politics or Vt this point grandfather chuckled audi 
theology, and demands only respect to the 
laws of the
the Great Preserver of us all.

Treuimenl ol llonie IHutil*.
plants iu rooms, discretion 
cactus, cereus. and iu fact all 

require but little 
nougli to keep them

As a rule, smooth-leaved and

soy, I do not care to JAMIES LEE
le you for any move cleverness. Put in 

as much industry as you can, instead ; and 
oh ! if you please, a broad, deep chest and a 
stomach of whoso existence ho shall never 

anything. I shall be well content with 
the prospects of a fellow so endowed. The 
other point which I wish to impress npou you 
is, that competitive examination, useful and 
excellent as it is for some purposes, is only 

ry partial test of what the winners will 
rortli in practical life. There are people 

ther very clover nor very indus- 
strong, and xvho would prob- 

m,and who 
of what is

TS NOW IN HIS NEW PREM-
JL I8E8, Mechanics' Block, Main street, south 
side, where he will always be found with a large 
stock of light and heavy single and double Har
ness, Switch Collars, Baddies, etc. Bis stock of 
Tranks and Valises is very large and complete, 
and aa he intends selling at the Lowest Cash 
Prices the public will find it to their interest to 
deal with him.

Remember the place—Mechanics' Block, Main 
street, Listowel

“There is nothing like settling down." 
said a retired merchant confidentially to his 

“When I gave up busin 
•wn, and found I had 
fortune.

It neighbor, 
settled do 
fortalile 
shouldn't have had a cent."

quite a com- 
If I had settled up

—The “Turkish Patrol," the musical com
position so 
supposed to
name is attached to it. but a 
has reoet

bly. popular just now, is generally 
lui toe xvtirk of Michaelis, whose 

gentleman who 
einsio avers that

•When nil was ready I walked into the 
Filth Avenue, carrying an ordinary looking 
gr p sack, mid registered as John L'rnbapple,
fv ui Squeedunk."

Nice day,'I said, ns I ornamented the 
refjst-i with 

• Glad to

country un i common reverence to
LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKSwho are uei 

trions, nor very 
ably be no when 
exert a great _ 
called force of 
know much, but they 
they do knew they know welt, in 
not he very quick, but the knowled 
acquire sticks. They may not even be par
ticularly industrious or enduring, but they 

g of will and firm of purpose, un- 
by fear of responsibility, single- 

minded, and trustworthy. In practical life a 
wan of this sort is worth any number of 
merely clever and learned people.

—There is a claim that no French woman, 
however low her position in life may be, will 
at midday put before her husband a burnt 
up broiled niece of tough beefsteak, with badly 
boiled potatoes. She will stew it with fresh 
herbs and well trimmed vegetables.

—The Chinese man by the name of Tung 
who claims the patent for inventing perpetual 
motion, is too late for the fair. A lot of fe
male Tungs have?" already secured the patent 
in this country.

—A little fellow, on going for the first 
time to obnreh where the 
high, was asked on coming 
in the church, when he replied : “ I went 
into a cupboard and took a seat on a shelf."

—A monument having been proposed for 
our old friend Adam, the New Haven Regitter 
suggests an epitaph :

illy returned from L<*ipt 
it was written by VValthcr, director of the 
One hnudred-anil-seventh Regiment Band, by 
whom it is nightly performed iu that music- 
loving city. Miciiaeli 
arranged it for the piano, 
named it the “Clare Poll

—The

A. M. MORROWlu watering 
must be used ;

in an examiuatio 
uence in virtue 
character. Tb

iufl T> AIL WAY HOTEL, ADJOINING
_L\ Great Western Depot, Listowel, Out, THOR. 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This hotel has been greatly 
enlarged and newly fitted up throughout, and is 
now iu flrst-olaas order Travelers ou the G. W. 
R. will find it a desirable and convenient stop- 

. Every attention paid to the corn-

state name.
it,’ said the clerk, as be 

fix 'd his necktie at a looking-glass in the
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble ^

nile Monuments Impo 
and Finished lo Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc. 

iatlBfaction guaranteed. SHOP-Opposito tbc 
mmercial Hotel, Listowel, Out „

31 f A.M M n-r**-

the so called succlilei ey may not 
) that what 

They may
a the gentleman e 

but Walth 
ka," is the

air.water iu winter ; simply 
growing. Callus, and all that class of aqu 
or semi aquatic plants will bear wateriui 
saturation.
hard plants require less watering lhau pube
scent and soft-leaved plautz. Mauy small 
pots require water every day, sometimes twice 
a day—they dry out so fast—unless 
into some moist material. The difficulty with 
amateurs ie, they usually give small pots too 
little water, and large pots too much. Until 
the true habit aud necessities of a plant is 
learned, it is better that it dry sufficiently to 
droop a little rather than that the soil be kept 
saturated. Over saturation kills more plants 
than too much dryness.

nreBut there peeras to have been another move 
iu the mulst of the excitement, and noton the 
part of the circus men. The other elephants 
standing 
to become e 
the monster eleobant of the herd, who had 
witnessed the peril of her master, ran with a 
speed that seemetl incredible considering her 
enormous bulk, aud threw the force of 
four tons weight against the side of the ad
vancing aud murderous Dick, 
the colliding elepliar 
setting bad Dick and

Count de Chambord goes on in hie 
usual plain maimer, uumoved by the political 
excitement of Paris. He spends his morn
ings in the chape and his evenings quietly in 
the study of the fathers of the desert, among 
whom 8t. Jereme has occupied his attention 
for the last twelve years, and whose history 
he has been writing with intense application 
and research. He has no belief himself in the 
success of his fnends’ efforts in his belief, and 
thanks heaven for having withheld from him 
the hereditary ambition which has caused so 
much misery and bloodshed.

• What time kin I get a train to Hack**n- 
rticular

theyRe
besack ?’I asked, fer I k no wed that pa 

clerk was strong on time tables, and I 
to fetch him out afore the invited guests, 
were sittin’ around taking it all in. His reply 
knocked me clean off'n my pins. He said, 
never once taking himself away from the 
looki

ping place. 1 
fort of guests.near, waiting to be loaded, seemed 

xoitud, and of a sudden old Betts, Co
HOTEL, MILL BTare strong 

daunted X71CTORIAV Listowel. 8. McCLEXN, Proprietor. Bet 

and good hostler. 8-85

MAIUILK noeik».plunged
ery
didoïd

oellent stablinglass :
here, my bald-headed patriarch, you 
no people sleepin' around here on 

their valipes between their feet, 
do you ? You don’t see no men shovin’ 
trucks around loaded with trunks, do yon ? 
Y’ou don't observe any little girls runnin' 
around with apples to sell, do you? No, I 
reckon not ! This is no depot, dear sir. If 
you take me for a ticket agent, 
smasher or a brakeroan you get left, 
hotel, not a mere railroad.’

•■ I was mad as a wet hen, but I waited a 
spell. When he got his necktie to run parallel 
with his moustache ho turned around an' 
asked
mind removin’ my carpet sack from the coun
ter an' carrying it out to the stable, where it 
evidently belonged.

/•This was rnbtin’ your grandfather the 
wiong way of the lia'r, but as I bad goue into 
tho scheme for the good of clerks in gen
eral, I naturally thought I could staud it if 
they could

“1 said I would like to have a room, it it 
him.
he would give me a room 

the cellar, only he was afeard I might

ung man," said I, flaring up, 
money to pay my way. au’ sleep 
bridal chamber' au" I don't propose to take 
env lip from eny hotel clerk ?

“I told him I was only joking, an' was 
willin' an' anxious to take it all back ; but 
be wouldn’t have it. He danced around an' 

an’ down, and finely hit me a 
w on the nose. “Take that ! you 

‘an’that ! an' that 1

W. MITCHELL, DRESS"IVflSSES TRIMBLE,
Xv-L and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Dean A 
Gee's store, Main st., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

The shock of 
nts was fearful, 

throwing him on

don't see 
benches with Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite ülonnmeiit*i, F,i>üli<>li A 
American Grave Slimes.

Table tops, Mantel nieces, Fire Orates, 
and door sills, etc.

^Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lis-

s THK .11 AIM WITH A «I.AIM BVB.

The one eyed man in 8t. Lonis won a 
glass eye at a church raffle. This is the way 
he uses it. He says : “A man came into 
my office once to give me a thrashing about 
a little difference he ha-1 m regard to the 
settlement of a small estate. I listened to 
him coolly and deliberately. Then when I 
palled out my eye and laid it on the table, aa 
if it were a disposed of motien. That man 
went down stairs on the outside of the build
ing. Still, he could have got away with me 
if he had persist d. I was out the other day 
for a xvalk when a couple of ladies approached 

asking for alms. As to cogitate upon
__ ailments of the world, I took ont my
knife and unconsciously picked out the glass 
optic this way (illustrating). They left their 
baskets on the ground, and though I offered 
to put up for their cause nothing cenld head 
them off. But it is in the street car that I 
have the most fun. Taking my six o’clock 
car at the starting point, of course I secure 
a seat. Very soon the seats are crowded 
with men and ladies come in. I shat my 
good eye, so (illustrating), and level the dead 
eye on*the man I want to have raised to make 
room for the lady. In time it will brin 
man to his feet. There's something in 
stare of a dead eye that will make a man’s 
blood like it was put on ice. I have cleaned 
a whole car ont in this way, and had the 
thanks of (he ladies voted I never pnt a 
cent in a church on a collection. I set the 
eye on the deacon, and he never shoves the 
box under my nose. There is only one time 
when it causes me annoyance, and that is 
when my boy loses the “taw" 
with, ana ms room 
me to loan the boy my glass eye, and be will 

until he drops it in a .rat-hole." 
Considering that his other eye is good, hie 
artificial optic is almost as valuable as a Dat
erai one. Perhaps it ought to be spelt a

"XX7M. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
V V. Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings "I 

all descriptions contracted for Houses, barn*, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have first- 

ass bares erected should wait upon him. 
_ ere left at the Albion Hotel will 
prompt attention.

Quick 
his feet.
the signal just as ahe does in the per 
aud lifted her master on her head, 
time the recreant Dick arose he was met by 
87.000 pounds of elephant flesh against hia 
ribs until he laid down and trumpeted signals 
of distress in acknowledgment of hia defeat, 
having had enough. Dick was then loaded 

the train without difficulty: But fort1.-' 
wonderful intelligence of Old Betts, Master 
Forepaugh must have suffered serious injury, 
if, indeed, he escaped with his life.

as a flash Forepaugh’s 
Old Betts threw down

sen was on 
her trunk at 

rformance
xvinduv.Erected 

Memory of
The Grand Father 

of
The Human Race.

He rose on Creation's morning and fell before Eve.
Go thou and do likewise.

—A wit has aptly described the difference 
ween the Germans and the French. When 
i Lord created the two nations He 

perfectly impartial and gave to each man 
same weight ; but he gave the Frenchman his 
weight in feathers and the German his weight 
in lead.

—An exchange says : “ It's bad enough for 
a minister to preach a long sermon, but when 
be fools the congregation about every ten 
minutes by remarking that he has only a word 
more to say. and dare not desire to try the 
patience of his hearers, it becomes almost 
time for somebody to rise to a point of order, 

to turn off the gas."

—A Bulgarian correspondent of the Lon
don Economist writes that “not only is there 
now no restriction, civil or social, on the Jews, 
but they are even distinctly in high favor. 
The Chief Rabbi has reoeivcil a formal con
firmation of his authority and rights from the 
Government. Jews sit in the Municipal Coun
cil. and some will certainly be elected to the 
Assembly." A great Jewish School with 
French and English professors, and Bulgar
ian „ aud Hebrew teachers, was about to be 
be opened by the Prince in person.

.UtKK TWAIN ON HABIB*.
baggage

At the dinner given to General Grant the 
fifteenth aud.last regular toast was “ The 
Babies. As tb 
let us uot to 
aud to this I 
He said :

I like that. We have uot all had the good 
fortune to be ladies. We have uot ail been 

erale, or poets, or statesmen, but when' 
toast works down to the balm 

on common ground (laughter), for we have 
all been babies. (Renewed 
a shauie that, for a thousand years the 
world's banquets have utterly ignored the 
baby (laughter), as if he didn’t amount to 
anything. (Laughter.) If you will stop aud 
think a minute—if you xvill go back fifty- 
hundred years to your early .married 
(laughter) aud recoutemplate your first baby 
—you will remember that he amounted to a 
good deal, aud even something over. (Roars.) 
You soldiers all know that when that little 
fellow arrived at family headquarters you had 
to baud in your resignation. (Laughter.) He 
took entire command. You became his 
lackey—his mere body servant—(laughter)— 

d you had to stand around, too. (Renewed 
laughter.) He waa uot a commander who 
made allowance for time, distance, weather, 
or anything else. (Convulsive screams.) You 
had to*execute his order whether it was possi
ble ur uot. (Roars.) And there was only oue 
form of machinery.m his manual of tactics, 
and that was the double 
He treated yon with

pect—(laugnter) 
of you didn’t dare say a word. (Great langh- 
ter). Yon could face the death storm of Dou- 
elsou and Viokebnrg, and give back blow for

A WEEK in vour own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give the l-usi- 
ii**sh a trial without expense The 
■feet opportunity ever offered fur those 
■filling lo work. You should try noth 

until yon s-e for yonrs«-lf

ley comfort us in our serruws, 
>rget them iu our festivities 
Samuel L, Clemens responded.

.j ;>.* * 1'5# i* .# Jk-

what > on can do at the husiuess w« 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

can devote all your time or only your spare time 
to the business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. W< men make as much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu
lars, which we mail free. #5 outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT A Co., Portland,

betwhat I was after, an’ if I would
I N SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,

JL 0C0, at 74 per cent, on farm aul town pro
perty. Fiie Insurance Agency in conuoctio- 

Tim highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgages Deeds end mortga.es drawn up, un i 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

Agent. Ac., 
Texriotdale P. O.

the
tbi

t’s wo stand F. G. WiDbo'wa Heard From.—The Edin 
burgh Weekly Scot-man says that on a recent 
Sunday Mr. F. G. Widdows, 
in Chalmers' Territorial Free Chu 
during the sermon a disturbance was created 

young lads, who called out “ Come 
yea impoS 

tile excit

pugnance to military life has induced 
among the inhabitants of a certain village in 
the department of the Seine a curious prac
tice of atrophying one of the great toes by 
some secret method of muscular retraction 
which has baffled the scrutiny of the moat ex
perienced army surgeons. The deformation 
prevents the foot from being brought fully to 
the ground. With such success has this 
system of mutilation been carried on for the 
past forty years in one particular village, and 
so discreely have the peaceful peasants kept 
their counsels that in the whole period only 
three conscripts were drawn who were fonnd 
able to march.

—Re
laughter.) It is A DA.H HUN'S.

19th (Inn. Wallace,ex monk
rch, and T-> efi.oCO A YEAR, or *5 to *20 

• day in your own locality. 
No nsk. Women do os well as WALLACET'XOMINION HOTEL,

1.J street. Listowel, F. W. Merkes. proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will be 
kept in fiiSL-claes style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for euf ate. Bsrfvpplied with the 
best liquors and cigars. Good stalling, etc. 
Prime Inner a specialty._____________________

men. Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No 
•me can foil to moke money 

ny one can do the work, 
i make from SOcts. to

by somexvas the sam 
"He sai ster." The result was con

cluent in the con 
>n, and Mr. Widdows appea 

go all to keep their seats, fei if there 
was a rush to the door some of them might 
be killed. The police were called and the 
boys apprehended. When they appeared in 
the street in charge of the police a large crowd 
gathered, and missiles were thrown. The 
boys were brought before the Police Court 
next day and sentenced to pay—Sweenie, a 
fine of thirty shillings, or jail for twenty 
day», and Dempsey a fine of twenty shillings, 
or jail for ten days.

—The employment of women iu the tele
graphic service in France on a large scale has 
now begun at Paris, where 240 girls are under 
going an apprenticeship of three months 
trial. They are cheaper than men. getting 
only $290 a year, whereas men get 3300 and 
8400. The girls are not expected to do night

gre-
aled

■ y wB igtf « me cau

You can
*2 an hour by devoting your evcuicgi am 
tin. to tho business. It costs nothing to
offered L>- 
honor-ble. 
about the bes 
send us your

life or for the sextonsprout.
“ Yo —They were out driving. Said Theodore : 

“ What tree, Angelina, bears the most preci
ous fruit?" Angelina—“ Ob, Dory, I ean’t 
tell, unless it is a eberry-tree." Theodore 
looked unutterable sweetness as he gazed into 
Angelina’s eyes and said, “ The axle-tree, 
darling.’’

— Says the Cincinnati Commercial : “ 
is the season for duck hunting. Y'oung men 
will take notice. The ducks that are most 

now on the left elbow are those with

p in the o business, it costs 
Nothing like it for money making ever 

-fore. Business pleasant and strictly 
Reader, if you want to know all 
st paying business before the publie, 
address and we will send you full 

particulars and private terms free ; samples 
worth *6 also free ; you can then make up vour 
mind for yourself Addftas GEORGE 8TINBON 
at 1 Co Portland. Maine.

T U.L. NO. Cm.
J—J • The mcm *er* ol 
this Lodge me t iu their 
Lodge Room, on K-y-au 
street, ou the 1st Tu : 
day of every luo-lli, ut 
/.30 p.m. Broth run l. i • 
other lodges are cordial 
ly invited to visit un 
wnenovrr

g a
the

—A late Irishman, who sometimes amused 
the House of Commons and alarmed the 
ministers with his brusquerie (Mr. Montague 
Matthew, I believe), set an ingenious exam
ple to those who are at once forbidden to 
speak, and yet resolved io speak their 
thoughts. There was a debate upon the 
treatment of Ireland, and the General, having 
been called to order for taking unseasonable 
notice of the enormities attributed to Govern
ment, spoke to the following effect : “ Ob, 
very well, I shall say nothing

bobbed 
terrific
old hay seed," he yelled, • 
an’ that I un’ I did as ha recommended. 
When I was beginning to get back on him 
he struck, the bell, an’ seven porters 
seized me and hustled me out on the street, 
the clerk bringing up m the rtar<-As it were, 
with his box-toed shoes. On the sidewalk a 
policeman collared me. an’ 1 was locked up 
for thirty-six hours afore I cooldget a chance 
to explain things."

“ Then it can hardly be said that yon roc-

This

\ MONTH guaranteed. *12 a day 
it home imule by the industrious.190

i*r couvoiti
ifoflÜL

"RED CBOSBTE.MFLE
11 Kojnl Black l**«-r. *» 
.ory, Roy. I lllmk Kolghl- 
ol Irclnoil, encamped ut I.i-* 
towel. Regular nieht of meeting 
last Friday in each month.

FENNELL,

uired ; we will 
v ti. Men, women, boys and 
iuake uiouey faster at work 

i. us tuan at anything else Tho 
v i k is light aud pleasant, and 

us anyone ran go right at. 
il... e wl.u :.;e wise who see this notice xvill send 
hi* t’urir •■il.uehrt-ti at once and see for themselves. 
rVst:y Outfit and terms free. Now is the time, 
rii.-se nlroudv at work ore laying up large sums 
•( money. Address TRUE A CO., Augusts,

dark hair and black eyes. But there are 
some ducks with large blue eyes and golden 
hair that are quite too awfully magnificent."

—“ It is so hard to be a widow,
French lady, who had just lost her 
“ Wednesday is my reception day, and gen
erally I have a great many calls ; but yester
day I was compelled to keep my room and

my hoy loses the “taw" he shouts 
rad hia mother comes to me and asks 

my glassquick. (Shouts,) 
art of insoleuce husband.

— aud the bravestand dioit s

■ then about ti* • _ _______
murders—(Order, order !)—I shall make no WOn-eyed man in ibis place.


